Class positions are limited.

1. Apply for admission to South Plains College and complete all requirements for admission. You may apply online at [https://apply.southplainscollege.edu/Ellucian.ERecruiting.Web.External/Pages/welcome.aspx](https://apply.southplainscollege.edu/Ellucian.ERecruiting.Web.External/Pages/welcome.aspx). You must be accepted by SPC in order to enroll for any classes or take any admission exams! Please keep your username, password and student email information.

**ADMISSION TO THE COLLEGE DOES NOT GUARANTEE ADMISSION TO THE VOCATIONAL NURSING PROGRAM**

2. Meet SPC Admission criteria and be TSIA2 compliant. Check with the Admission office for more information on TSIA2.

3. Have a GPA or 2.0 or higher. The program cannot take candidates who do not have a 2.0 GPA.

4. Take and pass the program entrance test, the Test of Essential Academic Skills (TEAS). Please visit the Testing Center Website for information on testing. See minimum scores below. *There is no minimum score on science, but points will be awarded towards the application for scores of 40 and above.

**MINIMUM SCORES in EACH SUBJECT FOR ACCEPTANCE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Math</th>
<th>Reading</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58.7</td>
<td>58.7</td>
<td>58.7</td>
<td>Points awarded based on score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


We recommend that you use a PC for registration and not your cell phone. You must pay a non-refundable $75 test fee at time of registration for each TEAS. Scores are good for one year. TEAS testing is limited to four (4) times per application period. We recommend testing early so that you have an opportunity to retest.

6. Complete the application found online and attach your passing TEAS scores to the completed application. **YOU MUST TURN IN YOUR APPLICATION and all required documents (Application, TEAS scores, and Transcripts) BY THE DEADLINE. The program cannot accept incomplete packets—please be sure you have all required documents.**

7. Student admission will be conditional pending a negative drug screen and eligibility for licensure by the Texas Board of Nursing (TBON). After the application deadline, all applicant information is submitted to the Texas Board of Nursing for a background check. More information about this will be given with your acceptance letter.

8. Once you are accepted into the program you will be required to complete a physical form with your current immunizations. Complete CPR training through the American Heart Association. All accepted students are required to attend a general session and Camp DNR before beginning the program. Dates will be emailed with the acceptance letter. Students who do not attend general session and Camp DNR will forfeit their acceptance into the program. The following immunizations are required:
   a. current TB test
   b. Tdap
   c. MMR [2 doses]
   d. Hepatitis B [3 doses],
   e. Varicella [2 doses]
   f. Flu shot (*declination form available upon request)
   g. Covid [depends on brand for doses] *declination form available upon request